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«W TRANSFORMERS FOR BEtfSON -Propf* in the Benson m to manifest by Its increased

• W» of electricity. To meet these increased demands, Carotin* Power A light Company has replaced
six old 159-KYA transformers at the Benson sob-station with three new 500-KVA modib. The change
almost Sou Wes the gab-station’s capacity.* This picture shows the new transformers being installed. la
order to cause the least tnoonrenlenee daring the power shnt-sff, Sunday was picked for the work.’ In
spite of high winds and rain at that time, the crew mads the change without mishap.

President Calls
Conference With
State Officials

WASHINGTON (IP) Pre-
sident Eisenhower today
tobk note of Josef Stalin’s il-
ness by issuing a statement
asserting his belief that the
Russian people as a whole
share the Americaa desire
“for a friend# and peaceful
world/’ . ’ /¦•

- *:{*
Tile President Usued a statement

while the National Security Coun-
cil'was in session* which was direc-
ted to the Russian people, rather
than expressing even formal Soli-
citude over Stalin’s condition.

Alien W. Dulles, direc-or of the
Central Intelligence Agency, called
early at the White House with a
report for Mr. Eisenhower and then
met with his top aides for further
study.

Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles and *pther members of the
National Security Council brought
their studies up to the last minute
for a meeting ‘with the President.

Some observers speculated that a

tltantlc struggle is underway now
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JOSEF STALIN
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Party Leaders Take
Command Os Russia

By HENRY SHAPIRO
United Press Staff Correspondent

MOSCOW (IP) Premier Josef Stalin lay paralyzed and
unconscious from a brain hemorrhage today, and the stun-
ned Russians—from whom the news had been withheld for
48 hours—learned that state and party leaders had taken
over his duties.

"

There was no indication as to
Stalin’s possible successor in the
event of his death, but information
reaching London indicated that Via-
cheslav Molotov, as senior vice
Premier! would sit at the head of
the Council of Ministers during the
emergency.

There was speculation that
should fetalin die. the world might
not hear It for hours or even
days. When Vladimir Lenin, his
predecessor, died on Jan. 21, 1924,
Moscow censors delayed transmis-
sion of the news to the outside
world for 18 hours.

A medical bulletin as of 2 a. m.
6 p. m. Tuesday EST and repeated
again at noon without change,
disclosed that the 73-year-old
Stalin was not responding to
treatment.

'

ASKS PRATERS
Alexis, patriarch of all Russia

and priufete of the Russian Ortho-
dox Church, asked the clergy to
pray for Stalin's health and re-
covery! Other clergymen joined in
the request.

Muscovites at first refused to be-

lieve and ten lined up by thousands
at news Kiosks and before public
billboards to read a government
and party statement and a medical

*

bulletin.
The bulletin told them the 73- 'j

year-old premier on the night of
March 1-2 had suffered a “sudden

. brain hemorrhage affecting vital li
areas of the brain, as a result of ?

which he developed a paralysis of
the right leg and the right arm, v
with loss of consciousness and "Jijj
speech.”

It said he was having trouble
breathing and that his pulse beat
at 120 a minute was “completely j
irregular.”

It was hard for the people to- 1
grasp. Hundreds of men and women j
wept in the streets. It was a day
of brilliant sunshine and snow lay,, “'Jj
deep In the parts.

The generation bom since the
revolution, the fact that Stalin;
could be ill appeared to be al-i
most inconceivable.

A government announcement dis-
closing the Premier’s grave illness 1

Referendum!"! earing
Brings Big Crowd

RALEIGH, March 4 Militant Drys bore down
strongly yesterday on their rights as citizens of a demo-
cracy as they sought to persuade a House committee to
approve a bill calling for a State-wide referendum oh the
sale of liquor, been and wine throughout North Carolina.Jfan Fleet Ms ,

Change In Araft
And Rotation

WASHINGTON m ±r Gen. A
JamesA' Van Fleet called tbi

- >j

troops in Korea are “running j
He .suggested a term of Sft or 36 J
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ffalAWtlED M ’’TJ
WITHOUT QUARREL

Unde Jobe McNeill, Tf-year-oid
Negro of Dunn, Route 3 who says

.ho lived with his first Wife for W
years without a fuss, has been re-
married* • ->-•'" J f\’-

His second wife is Maggie Blue,
(Continued On rbit-IbWi

Erwin Lions Told Os
Operation Skywatch

t’fee importance of public participation in “Operation
Skywatch” the Air Force name for the Ground Observer
Corps > waSvbi l eught home to the members of the Erwin

.ffins night by|Ueutaamt R. S. Price and Spr-

for power in Moscow. Many be-
lieved Georgl Malenkov, a deputy
premier, may emerge the winner.
! Congressmen generally were cau-
tious in their comments. Some
hoped “more reasonable elements”
would come to power; others felt a
government along the present lines

would be maintained in event of
Stalin’s death.

STILL ALIVE
The Russian Embassy said he

was still alive according to word
received at •9190' a. m. EST.

Meeting with secretary of state
Pulljj/befQEe\the White Jfbttse
~f" t«£ particular Inter-
toft In A paragraph In a statement
by the Russian government which
said the government was confident
that "our party and the whole Sov-

tet peoole will 0i these difficult
times display the greatest unity

and cohesion ...” I >

' TRis. thev saw, as some evidences
there would be a bitter fight for
*°le P

(Crmttnnert On Pave 4)
*

Just as vigorously, opponents of
the referendum bill claimed that
the present local-option system Is
the real democratic method of hand-
ling the alcoholic beverage problem

Except for the pointed empha-
sis on the citizenship rights in a
democracy,. as opposed to dictate**

, ship in Communist Russia, the ref-
followed thejpkt-

tern of its predecessors in that
the Drys predominated both in num-
bers and in speakers; the atmos-
phere was highly charged emotion-
ally; and some of the Drys proved,
too militant, much to the discom-
Jjture of their leadership.

Representative Carroll Holmes of
Perqidmans County, chairman of

pi.ijin Ti.-tifirhit

Harris To Preside
At March Court

Superior- Court Judge W. C.

iSlHsiliai'
Marchie. It wfi be a one-week
term. • ¦ , ? «

Clerk of Court Robert Morgan
said earlier it had been announced
that Judge W. H. S. Burgwynn
would be the presiding judge. How-
ever the clerk said that he had
been notified this week by the
chief justice’s office oi the change.

, Judge Harris will probably also
preside at the two weeks civil term,
due open on March 30.

Lieut JacbM
Killed h Korea

expressed confidence that “our
party and the whole Soviet people .

will in these difficult Qfc„?n display

staunchness of spirit and vigl-

... MAY MEAN STRUGGLE!
/There hsea been pvedictions

POSSi
(Contta«ed 'on'^Page' 1

Foot)
llnk in strategic air defease. Via-1
uaj observation, he pointed 32 wao ;
tho only tltorou^y^stoddrp*tt»*:
ins systea•*'-/r3®L
v -A sman ;

mr he declared,
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The flash from an observation
# tun unidentified plane alerts the
Whr OBOtar, and, if the plane is

HgfiSptt bases
Ses” fighter aircraft, that have

(Oewttosad on page two)

Bad Roads Still
Hit County Board Car Inspection

giv/tf favorable Report |
Bailey sahTthe committee plans

Carolina Motor Clubhand the state

_ _ _

Smith, addressing a civic

Bad roads, like the poor, seem to
be with the county commissioners
always, judging from the road

.complaints which reached the coun-
ty fathers at their regular session
oh Monday.

However, majority came from
[citizens whose roads, involved links
privately built and worked and
frequentiy with less than four
houses. However sympathetic com-
missioners were with residents in-
convelenced by the roads, they in-

formed the petitioners, the prospect*
appear dim at present to do any-
thing about these roads. ,No new
toad allottment will be received
until July. • ,

However, one petition was for-
warded to the State Highway and
Public Works Commission. It re-
commends that the state take over
and maintain the streets in the
town of Brwlnj A second petition

to take over and maintain' East J.
(Continued On Page Poor)
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New Leads Checked
In Stewori Search

today «i«tftMra break in the Feather so
that

containing 'Worth Stewart, prominent Char-
lbtte tnbatce executive arid former Dunn resident missing

West To Head
’53 Levin Fair

The Dunn post of the Americaa
I«gton last night renamed J. O.
West to serve as manaeer of the
Legion’s seventh annual Four -

Countv Fair and set the week of
Seotember 21st as the date' for tlye
ipss eoriraltural exposition.

Mr. West has served as manager
of the fair for the past, three years.

The Job pays no salary or other
renumeration whatever.

Named to the fair committee with
Mr. West were Commander Carl
wttchett, who will serve as ex u
officio chairman. George Frank-
lin Blalock, Keith Finch, Paul
White, and Kie Hudson.

All of these Lerionnaires have
been active in directing the fair Ini
the past. Blalock started the Le-
gion Fair here seven years ago.

plan bigger event
West said today that plans are

underway for a bigger and better,

exposition. : ,

Last year, the Legion acquired a

new fairgrounds and Mr. West sate
today that the more than S4.OW
profit earned on last V***’****?
will go to help pay for the 30-acre
tMct of land. This will leave an ln-

fiebtednees of about to,ooo on the

PI
A*

e
goon as the grounds are pai<i

for, West* said, aU profit fronf th*
fair wUI go for Legion projects, such

M its Junior Baseball program.,
rehabilitation, etc. >

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cole of
Southern Pines, former LUlington
residents, have been notified of the
death in Korea of Mrs. Cole’s son,
Lieut. Charles Jackson. : v

Lieut. Jackson, attached to the
Air Force, wag killed when bis
Mane crashed in a take-off in bad
weather. He was a native of At-
lanta. Oa. and was serving As a
navigator and radar observer; He
had reported for duty with the
Ear Eastern Command late In
January.

Surviving In addition to his
mother, are his wife, and three
weeks old daughter of Washing-
ton, D. C.; and one brother, Will-
iam Jackson, stationed with the
sir force at Keesku^TtoM.

Lieutenant’s Jackson’s step-father,
B. W. Cole, is the thief engineer
for the Ninth Air Force at Ft.
Bragg and for three yeans made his
home in LUlington at the residence
of Mrs. B. P. Gentry. Ha was mar-
ried a year ago in December to
Mrs. Martha Beene Jackson of Ate

riisimwd On Pass Mmi
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School Board Asks
Loan Os $50,000',£SagsKpsSk
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bland, aoar the Savannah River,
L had reported seeing a silver' plane

With red trimmings appear to be

I gsteg dawn last Thursday and
aW'dsOwia said the motor was
whining like H was in difficulty.

‘v Stewsrt left Jscksoavilto, Fla.
lagt Thursday morning at 11:53

, flying atone tte a red and silver
Beeebcraft Boftansa and has not

been seaq or heard from since. •
>,r, Ground crews have already been

aette to the area, bat the plane

has not been found yet. Planes
,atei srews are standing by to take
iff tli*;tejrmoment the weather
WtotoS sufficiently for searchers

the ground from the air.

Br.f fstonsoa said two or three
other toads have been found bat
that weather fejte prevented a

Mpriier, authorities Issued a
statement at fMptte laying they

llif r m j
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to 12 rntmths

Large expenses, resulting from
various maintenance jobs in county
schools, prompted the county board
'of education to arit the county com-

Legislature Today
Both houses convene 12 noon.

Haase Committees
Local Government 9 a.m.
Counties, Cities and Towns 9:16

a. m-
Courts and Judicial District 9:30

a. m.
Library 9:30 a. m. \

Education 10 a. m.
Roads 10 a. m.

Senate rsmmlttrri'
Judiciary 3 9:30 a. in. , .
Public Welfare 9:30 a. m.
Public Roads 10 a. m.
Salaries and Fees 11:30 a. m.

in <

misskmers on Monday (or a'tem-
porary loan of $90,000 from the
school band fund.

.Chairman S. G. , .Thomas and
Ooanty Superintendent ,0. T. Pro-
ffitt told the commissioners that
anticipated revenues In the school
current expense fund had fallen
below expectation, and that the
schools needed the cash to meet
current bills.

Commissioners immediately au-

thorised County Auditor H. D.
Carson to make the bookkeeping,
exchange to take care of the matter
for the four months remaining In
the fiscal year. Carson said &<«
was strictly a loan, not a transfer
of money permanentaly, from one
echool fund to another.

TAXES OFF
Tax collections now around

two percent off what they were at
a similar month last year, but the
total tax charge Is considerably
higher than In 1963 and may taka

would come into the echoed current

Proffitt said the gurrent ex-

,Hooks
For Seat On Bench

La safer
To Welfare Board

Cmvaty Board of Ooguppioners

JACKBOOKS NEW YORK IIP/ British Foreign Secretary Anthoi^

County & E. Lu-
•ter, Jr., of Krwto on Monday m
mhM u the hoard 1* member on
the Harnett Ceunty Welfare Heart.
He «m appointed for * three year
term and roes***. Worth Lee Byrd
UUinyton oeirnnirtoner wheee term
expiree in April.
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